
jff&i prrrf PTt wTLffllJGTOn DABKEtS.II SIB 18 Charleston Turpentine quiet at 24c
bid; sales none. Rosin firm; sales none;
Btralned, common to good. $1.25 to $1.30.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Swedish bark Blenheim, Olssen, Barbae

does, via Tybee, Paterson, Downing & Co.

. VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

Lilly, (Swed.), 476 tons, Kastman, Run-
corn. England. J. T. Riley & Co.

Blenheim, (Swed.), 574 tons, Olssen, Bar-badoe- s,

Paterson, Downing & Co.

SCHOONERS.
R. S. Graham. (Am.), 821 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son A Co.
Eva A. Donenhower, (Am.), 216 tons,

Johnson, Wilmington, Del., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

James E. Biglow, (Am.), 486 tons, Bird,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Mary J. Russell, (Am.), 354 tons, Smith,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Senator Sullivan, (Am.), 654 tons,
Crockett, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

; FINAL RATIFICATION

Of the Boundary Treaty Between England
and Venezuela The Connection "of Onr
Government With the Matter Ended.
Washington, June 14. The final rati-

fication" of "the boundary treaty be-

tween Great Brftaln and Venezuela
was exchanged at tne state department
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The occa-

sion was marked with 9&cn& formality.
The scene was the diplomat reception
room in the state epaartment, in which
the original treaty "between Sir, Julian
Pauneefote and Secretary OtneY.'WUsi
sighed last -- December and where ion
February 2nd last, the present "treaty
was signed by the British ambassador
and the Venezuelan' A minister. Today
there were present to the room Sir Ju-
lian, Senor Andrade, "the Venezuelan
minister and nis secretary of legattmr,
Acting Secretary of State Day and As-
sistant Secretary Thomas Cridler, Wlnq
has 'been Instrumental in framing: the
"various " "treaties, protocols and other
writings connected with the treaty.
What remained to be done today- - was

exchange the. copies of the treaties
held by each party and to sign what

known as the exchange protocols.
For this purpose Senor Andrade
brought along the same "magnificent
golden penholder With its cccle "cujll
and diamond studded (heart, i", t bad
been used last (Pe'bruary to sig. the
original drafts of the treaties. ; This
pen is.the "property of the brother of
the 'minister and was made for this par--,

ticular purpose. It will toe sent to Vent
ezuela now that it has fulfilled its func-
tions, not to oe used again, tout to be
preserved as a relic. . -

When the Signing was over and eacn
the parties held the exchange copiesa
the treaties, there wsls , "mutual ex-

change of congratulations , and Mr.
Cridler was thanked for the pains he
had taken to prepare all the docu

PUBLIC OPINION

Our neiglibor, The Sun, toas deveJdped
an inordinitely spfteful streak of Ill-nat-

ttolsi week. Yesterday tt accusedMr. James Gordon Bennett of embez-zling some $12,000 contributed toy gen-
erous persons for the dlstrlbutiont offree ice to the poor, Today it calls Mr.
Whltelaw Reld a defaulter, and de-
clares that he failed to? meet tola cashobligations in connection with the lateUnited Press. . Verily these be " not
neighborly expressions, and unbecom- -
ing withal. New Tork Mail and Ex- -
press. . . - .

"We fix the price sf gold," says W.
J. Bryan; and the New York Sun and
other goldite organs undertake to maka

un" of him therefore toy various very
siily sayings bf their own. When con-
gress, as authorized toy the constitutionto do so, coins and fixes the value (we
use the constitutional language) of gold
coins, weighing so much of fine gold,
with free and unlimited coinage of all
gold into such , coins, with like weight
and fineness, "we fix the price of gold."
It is absolutely silly to question a prop-
osition so absolutely established Jby
congress under the highest authority of
this land. The comparative value of thegold com wftto relation to other tilings
is an .entirely different matter, thia '

value toeing variable in all things, in-
cluding gold, even when compared With
itself from time to time or at the same
time in different places. And so we
fixed the .price of silver from 1792 to

.1873. 'Norfolk Pilot.
There is no denying the fact that our

courts are unlike the English courts in
the matter of being respecters of per-
sons, or rather, of wealth. There are
a number of the great millionaires of
this country who have toeen guilty of
crimes that would toave sent men: of
moderate wealth to prison for a number
of years. But these excessively richmen have escaped in every instance
either by technicalities or by corrupting
the court or the jury. Tt isa factthese men escape- - not generally tout
universally. Tt Hs the fact that the peo-
ple are toeing driven into the belief thatour courts are under the control of . a
class, who can defy the law at theirpleasure and convenience, that thispaper deprecates Every law-abidi- ng

r.Lu desires to believe that the courts
of the United 'States are as impartial
and as incorrupible as those of England-o-

any" other country. But there toave
been of recent years so many discrimi-
nations shown in the administration ,

Of justice, especially by the federalcourts, that the people are 'losing re-
spect and confidence in these tribunals.
There was a story told in the news-
papers the other day of a man in the
capital teity who was living In the toest --

styie that the markets could afford.
That man was in prison as punishment
for crime. In the same prison was one
who was luna'ble to give ttond 'that toe
would appear 'as a Vi'tness, and the
prison authorities refused to allow him
anything tout the coarse prison fare, al

COTTON REPORT.
Receipts of cotton today, bale.
Receipts to same day last year, bale.
This season's receipts to date 234,292

Daies.
i Receipts to same date last year 170,292
bales. ...

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
Cotton steady. - .

Ordinary ..5Good ordinary 6tt
Low middling 7

Middling , ... 7
Good middling.... 7 13-- 16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
. NAVAL STORES.

Spirits - turnentine Machine barrels
firm at 25c; country barrels firm at 24c

Hosm nrm at xi.a and $1.30.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 23c and 22c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37; tar $L10; . crude turpentine $1.80,
$1.70 and $1.80. , ; .

Receipts today 168 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 464 barrels rosin, 38 barrels tar, 66
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 67
casks spirits turpentine, 215 barrels rosin,

barrels tar, 20 barrels crude turpentine.

DARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FNANCIAL.
New York, June 14. 3 p. m. Money on

call easy at 11 per cent., last loan atper cent, closed offered at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 34 per cent.
Sterling exchange dull and firm with
actual business in bankers bills at $4.87
for demand, and at $4.85$4.86 for sixty
days. Posted rates $4.86$4.87 and $4.88.
Commercial bills at $4.85. Silver certifi-
cates 6060. Bar silver 59. Mexican
dollars at 47. Government bonds strong;
state bonds dull; railroad bonds strong.

STOCKS.
Atchison. . 12 N. J. Central 84
Adams Ex...... ..149 N. & W., pre..... 29
American Ex... .111 N. Y. Central.... 101
B. & O Pittsburg... 164
Ches. & Ohio.. 17 Pullman Pal .... .164
Chic. Alton ..148 Reading 22
Chic B. & Q Rich. Ter
Chic. Gas 87 Rich. Ter., pre. -
Con. Gas 163 Sug. Refln 125
Cot. Oil Cer.. T. C. & I 24
Del. Hudson...... 108 U. S. Express 38 .

Del. L. & W......153 wells 'ar. Ex... 105
Fort Wayne 165 West. Union..... 83
Illinois Central..- - 97 W. & L. E
Lead Trust... .. 28 W. & L. E., pre.. 2
Ix &! N 49. Gen. Electric 33
L. & N. A..... Nat. Linseed. .... 13
Man. Consol..... 88 Southern Ry . . . . . 9
Mem. & Char.... 15 Southern, pre. . . . 29
M. & O .. 20 Tobacco 73
Nat. Cordage.... Tobacco, pre 104

BONDS.
N. U S 4's reg...i124IMissouri 6's...... 100
N. U S 4's cou....l25N. Caro. 6's 127
U S 5's reg........ll3)N. Caro. 4's 104
U S 5's cou 113 S. Caro. non-fu- ..

U S 4's reg. ...... .110T. N. S. 6's 82
U S 4's COU........U3-JT- . N. S. 5's ..105
US2'sreg 96 T. N. S. 3's.......
Pac 6's, of '96....101T. Old S. 6's 60
AhuClassA 107 IVa. Cen.... ....... 64
Ala. Class B 107 Va. deferred 3
Ala. Class C 100 IL. & N. Un 81
Ala. Currency.... 100 J Southern 5's...... 92
La. N. cou 4's 96 N. G. C. G. 5's 111

COTTON.
Liverpool, June 14. Cotton, spot moder-

ate; prices favor buyers; American mid-
dling 4 The sales of the day were
8,000, of which 5,000 were for speculation
and export, and included 6,400 American.
Receipts 8.000 bales, including 6,100 Ameri-
can. Futures opened steady, with a mod-
erate demand and closed quiet at the de-
cline. .

American middling, low middling clauses
June 4 4d sellers; June and July 4d, 4

4d values; July and August 4d buyers:
August and September 3 60-6- 3 61-6-

buyers; September and October 3 54-6- 4d

buyers; October and November 3 48-6- 4d

buyers; November and December 3 46-6- 4d

sellers; December and January 3 44-64-d, 3
45-6- 4d buyers; January and February 3
44-6- 3 45-6- 4d buyers; February and
March 3 45-6- 4d buyers; March and April

46-6- 4d sellers.
New York, June 14. Cotton quiet; mid-

dling 7 ll-16- c; net receipts none; gross re-
ceipts 3,073; exports to the continent 4,664;
forwarded 20,041; sales 1,526; spinners 626;
stock (actual) 122,420.

Total today: Net receipts 765; exports
to Great Britain none; to France none; to
the continent 4,848; stock 253,385.

Consolidated: Net receipts 1,148; exports
to Great Britain 82; to France 6,043; to the
continent 4,848.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,577,917; exports to Great Britain 2,968,475s
to France 691,829; to the continent 2,072,948;
to the channel 5,481.

Cotton futures opened barely steady
sales 2,400 bales: January 6.78; February
6.79; March 6.83; June 7.16; July 7.17; Au-
gust 7.15; September 6.89; October 6.73; No-
vember 6.71; December 6.73. Closed quiet
and steady; sales 37,500 bales: January
6.77; February 6.80; Mateh 6.84; June 7.16;
July 7.16: August 7.13; September 6.88; Oc-
tober 6.72; November 6.71 ; December 6.73.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling up-
lands 7 ll-16- c; middling gulf 7 15-1- sales
1,526 bales.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7 net receipts

82.
Norfolk Steady at 7 net receipts 2.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c; gross re-

ceipts 456.
Boston Steady at 7 ll-16- c; net receipts

117; gross receipts 684.
Wilmington Steady at 7c.Philadelphia Quiet at 7 15-1- net re-cel-

8.
Savannah Nominal at 7c; net re

ceipts 4.
New Orleans Firm at 7 net re

ceipts 537.
Mobile Dull at 7c.Memphis Firm at 7 net receipts

56.
Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts 2.
Charleston Steady at 7c; net re

ceipts 15.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

269.
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7
Houston Quiet at 7 net receipts 6;

gross receipts 61.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS ETC.
Chicago. June 14; The leading futures

WHOLESALE GROCEBS.

Cn, We have 300 barrelsOUliaiS and can supply the
?f trade. The cause ofrecent sharp advance, la the certainty ofthe passage of the pending tariff, whichnecessarily nuts it Rnv wnm

left out.
r,, We have 1,000 barrels
TlOUrS from Patent to Extra.

W e have learned tocompete with the mills. Send for prices.
r Our stock is kept low,

jOIICCS but complete in the as-- "
sortment. We havebeen going do? n -- every time the marketdoes, therefore we are offering bargains.

Send for sanV'-'s- .

Our stock Is not sur--
MOlaSSCS Passed in quality or

. price. Every grade
HDCi from a Fancy Ponce

ry, to a law grade New
OVTUDS Orleans. Prices from" i 14 to 30 cents. Beau

tiful White Sugar Syrups at 20 cents.
i- - No- - better Soap forKeril Soap Laundry Is made.

--Buy one cake and try
It. Every wrapper contributes towards
getting ene of 170 useful and beautifulpresents. If you have received through
the mail a Kern present book, look inside
and find a coupon calling for one cake
free. Present to any retailer in the city
Nearly everybody has the Soap.

We sell only to theOurPoIicv aealer- - We do not
compete with our cus-

tomer for his trade. We expect to makeour living out of the retailers, thereforeprotect them to the utmost.

J. C. STEYEHSOH & TAYLOR.

WE HAVE
SOMETHING- FOIl EVERY DISEASE

THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO,

SWAIM'S PANACEA. 1

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE.
SWAIM'S ELIXIR.
SWAIM'S PILLS.
SWAIM'S OINTMENT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.

"SPIRRITTINE SALVE. . '

SPIRRITTINE INSECT DESTROYER.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
SCOTT'S NEURALGIALINE.
HARPER'S CEPHALGINE.
ANTICEPIIALALGINE.
MORGAN'S CHILL TONIC.
GROVE'S CHILL TONIC.
JOHNSON'S CHILL TONIC.
SCOTT'S CHILL TONIC.
COLLIN'S CHILL TONIC.
FROG POD CHILL TONIC.
AYER'S AGUE MIXTURE.
IIARTER'S F. & A. MIXTURE.
INDIAN CHALAGAGUE.
NOLANDINE.
JAYNE'S AGUE MIXTURE.
SLOAN'S CHILL TONIC.
WINTERSMITH'S CHILL TONIC.
KLUTZ'S CHILL TONIC.

'GREEN'S AGUE CONQUEROR.
INLANDER'S DIFFUSIBLE TONIC.
SHALLENBERGER'S PILLS.
VINEGAR BITTERS. '

If We haven't what you wish, we will
get it for you.

J. HICKS BUNTING

Y. II C. A. BUILDING

Ana Founn and Bladen sireeis,

WILMINGTON, N. C,

Foreclosure Sale.
"O Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCES
1J
nf the Dower contained In a certain mort
gage deed executed by Charles H. Miller
to John IS. Taylor, recoruea in .book ino.
H, page 489 of the Records of New Hanover
countv. the undersigned mortgagee will
expose for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door
of the County of New Hanover, in the
City of Wilmington, on Monday, the 14th
dav of June. 1SU7. at 12 o'clock m., on said
day the following described tract lot or
parcel of land situate in the City of Wil-
mington, N. C.,"and bounded as follows:

' Beginning at a point in the western line
of Anderson street 132 feet north of the
northern line of Rankin street and runs
thence westwardly parallel with Rankin
street 165 feet, thence northwardly and
parallel with Anderson street 33 feet.
thence eastwardly and parallel with Ran-
kin street 105 feet to the western line of
Anderson street, thence southwardly with
said line of Anderson street 33 feet to the
beginning, the same being the southeast-
ern quarter of lot 3 In block 239 according
to the official plan or the city or Wil
mington. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN E. TAYLOR, Mortgagee,
my 15 30d By Ricaud & Bryan.

Dr. PAUL BARRINGER,
: Of the University of Virginia',

Reconimenas Mrs. Griefs Rem Hair Restorer.

A perfect remedy for dandruff and
falling hair. , f.

Mr. T. R. Neel, of Davidson College,
writes: In 1886 my little daughter sud
rlonlv nnil unarcountablv lost all hell
Tiair. From the. crown down and from?
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of a

the hand. Months and months passed
and the frightful baldness remained.
My physician. Dr. Paul Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Griers Real Hair
Restorer. Determined to give it a fair
trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Three bottles of it faithfully used, pro-
duced no visible effect, but one morn
ing, soon after beginning the fourth
bottle, to our surprise and delight, a
new growth of hair appeared and so
rapid and complete was the restoration
that only one more bottle was needed.
Ten years have elapsed and no one has
a finer suit of hair.

T.pca than nni bottle Is often effectual
N in checking falling; hair. Read inter

esting history of B H. R.
MRS. M. G. GRIER,

i . Harrisburg, N. C.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY

DRuaaisT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

CARTER'S

P11LS. HL.

Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
sating-- . Pain in the Sila, &c. While their most
emarkable success has been shown in curinf

Headache, ye Carter's Littlk Livkr Fills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this ana ying complaint, while
they also correct ail disorders of tne stomach.
Stimulate tne liver auu reguwus uw wiwoa.
Even If they only curea

MEMO)
Ache they wuld be almost priceless to those
who suffer from tlas distressing complaint:
but fortunately thsir goodness does not end

r . ti-- J i t ft t rv tVim will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that.r: u .ili:., f A itKmit thornIQMT Will UUI L' W6 W W nvw..

. . x wnnir 1 Tract thftt. hnra fa whArA

we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
wnue omers uo out,.

Carter's Little fjvpa Pills are very small
j , t.l... 1 ni-- ton riilln TTlfl Kft

a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
r i .hnm tn viola at. 9fk rWTltH!

fre for $1. . Sold everywhere, or sent by mafl.
CUTIS lfSSiSUTS C3., sew IL ;

H. 531 1)222, SsaS Pric

NORTH CAROLINA.

The next meeting of the State Press As.
soclation will be held at Waynesville.

Hickory has increased the value of itstaxable property $100,000 within a year.
ttA. F. T. polk, of Goose Creek township.
Union county, has sold sixty-seve- n
bushels of onions from one acre this year.

Among the counties so far heard fromthat elected negroes on the educationalboards are Craven, Richmond, Hertford,Warren and Wake.
Morganton Herald: This county bays

about three" times as much per day fofeeding the criminals as it does for feed-ing the unfortunate poor.
The Elkln Times says that a citizen ofAlleghany county, who was in Elkin a fewdays ago reports the- - mountains floodedwith counterfeit money, from five centpieces up.. ;

-

Concord 'Times: . The Southern Cattonmlllsat Bessemer City have just Installed
additional Whltin spindles by reason oftheir going on finer numbers. There arenow 9,360 spindles in the mill, and there isroom for a total of 16,000 spindles with

weaving iu maicn. 77

Henderson ville iTmes: K D. MeCarson
showed us specimens of coal Wednesday
lounu on tne iana or Berry iTultt, two
miles and a half west of Hendersonville.They are from all we can learn the bestanthracite coal. The specimens were
found on the surface, and it is thouerht
there is a big deposit of coal near thasurface. . 1

Asheville Citizen: Two prominent business men of Boston. Geo. F. D. Paine and
Geo. H. Springer, have been recent visi
tors In Asheville, one as a guest of theBattery Park hotel, the other a truest nf
Mrs. J. Taylor Amiss. Their interest in
and admiration for this city seemed to bevery genuine, and will, it is reported on
good authority, be likely to manifest itself

such a substantial investment here as
purchase of "Gold View" mountain, a

few miles north of Asheville, and the es-
tablishment of a hotel there.

Greensboro Record: Robert Gilchrist.
living near a summit in this countv.

been . severely bereaved recently.
About a month ago his little boy aged 4years, died. His death so prayed upon
Mrs. Gilchrist that she took 111 and on
Wednesday last died of pure grief, it is
saia A woman appealed to the commis
sioners of Guilford county at their meet.

Monday, for assistance. . By question
her it was found that she owned 114

acres of land and had S200 loaned out at
interest. She din't get any help. .

Jacksonville Times: Mr. Robert Georere.
highly esteemed and successful farmer

who resides about a mile from Jackson
ville, was killed by lightning last Friday
afternoon. Mr. George came to Jackson-
ville last Friday, and about 4 p. m., hedeparted for his home; a storm coming up

sought shelter from the rain under a
large pine tree, being much higher
than any other tree in the- - vicinity ren
dered it a conspicuous mark for the power

Doit tnat snattered it rrom the top-
most bough to the ground and brought
instant death to one of our estimable and
conservative citizens. -

Charlotte Observer: A. H. Moore, better
known as "Bud" Moore, a well known
contractor of this city, is this morning
resting under two bonds one of $700; the
other of $200. This fact and what led un

It furnished the principal excitement in
mechanical Charlotte yesterday. Itdoesn't take one long to discover when
there's anything wrong on the wharf.Yesterday it was an easy matter. Groups

mechanics, and artisans of various
kinds were noted here and there in earn

conversation. The excitement was oc
casioned by the discovery made about
noon that Moore had, according to the
laws of '87, been guilty of a misdemeanor

that he had failed to furnish an ite
mized statement of sums due to laborers.
mechanics and artisans before receiving
the contract price; and that said Moore
had skipped. ,

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. William
Maxwell, of Cedar Creek, was in
the city this morning, and reports a se
vere hail storm in the Cedar Creek neigh- -
Dornooa about l o clock yesterday. He 3says that on his plantation hail stones
fell as large as one's thumb, and that the
damage to his crops was very great.

noticed in our last issue, the Battle of
Bethel was duly celebrated at Lakewood

the 10th. In addition to those mention-
ed as present, Messrs. J. D. Nott andJ.

McPherson drove over from their
homes , two or three miles away. Both
these gentlemen, who had gone out as
privates in one of our Cumberland com-
panies, became officers, the former as a
Lieutenant in the 5th N. C. Cavalry and
the latter as Captain in the 6th N. C.
Troops. Whist and fishing delighted the
old fellows when they were not discussing
the appetizing viands that had been rovided,

and war reminiscences, chiefly of
an. amusing sort, occupied recounter and
listener through the day. After the cere-
monious toast of The Day had been hon
ored, the health of Major James H. Lane
(afterwards the distinguished General, of
Lee's army) who was so much beloved by
our two Fayetteville companies, was
drunk with a will, as was "also that of
Col. J. B. Starr, the only field officer of
the Bethel regiment .present, and that of
Capt. J. B. Smith, who as a private in the
same regiment was mentioned for gal-
lantry in Col. Hill's report of the battle.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. T. L. Ritch
went to his farm in Sugar Creek several
days ago. His fine shepherd dog went
with him. On their way back, Mr. RItch's
horse was attacked by a mad dog. The
shepherd dog, in turn attacked the mad
dog. and they had a sharp battle. The
shepherd was brave, but the mad dog bit
him terribly. Parties who were pursuing
the mad dog, came up, and killed the lat-
ter. Mr. Ritch, in turn, had to kill his
dog. He valued him more than his horse
he said. Mr. J. W. Wadsworth, while
driving, on the farm Friday afternoon, got
hurt by the horse running the buggy into

ravine, upsetting it and throwing Mr.
Wadsworth out on his head. Mr. V. D.
Shumard is foreman at the Shaw-Howe- ll

Harness Company's factory. He and
family live on Ninth street, between Bre-
vard and Caldwell. Yesterday morning,
about 10 o'clock, Mrs. Shumard started
In her bed room for some article she
needed. She discovered a negro man ran-
sacking her trunk. As she spoke to him,
he started towards her. She was so
frightened she fainted, and when found
was lying unconscious on the floor. She
remained unconscious for several hours.

--Mr. W. A. Owen and family live eight
miles from town. Several days ago the
youngest child 3 years old climbed" up in
a tree. It lost its footing and ten, its neaa
getting caught between two prongs. Mrs.
Owen was coming up tne mu. ne saw
the child's perilous- - situation, but was so
overcome by fright that she was power-
less to do anything for it. Fortunately a
man came by just at that time, and res
cued the child, and none too soon, ror m
a few minutes more It would have been
dead. A sensation was created at Kelds- -
ville some time ago when it was reported
that the of Professor J. H.
Svnnatt to the office of principal bf the
graded schools had been deferred irt order
that the school board might investigate
certain charges brought against him. The
hoard decided to have a public session
and make a thorough investigation. This
was done today and resulted in the ex
oneration and on or tne proressor.
Both sides had a number of witnesses and
the trial was spicy.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL 6t FEVER

TONIC.
Recently a voung man wrote to Wil

liam Dean Howells for his autograph.
The ,novelist replied in a type-writt-en

line:
"Have you bought my last book?
The young man replied:
"I have not. I want to sell your au

tograph in order to get money to buy
it!" Atlanta Constitution.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.
. Having used three bottles of P. P P.
for Impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds lm
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un
fortunate like - -

Tours truly,
JOHN MORRIS,

"i Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist,
Orlando. Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. LlDDman Bros.. Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

PP. large size yesterday, and one Dot
tie small size today.
' The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
eVio tin not had a svmDtom since. '

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
nf mine, one of the turkles, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave it a
reasnoonful. that was in tne evening.
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowing and welL -

Tours respectfully,
J. N. McEUtOT.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.

Messrs. Liprnan Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
nnT-- Rtrn I have suffered from rheu

matism for a long t'me and did no.
flnrt n. mire until I found P. P. P. 'Whlcl.
completely cured me.

. xours truiy,
ELJZA P. JONES,

- II Orange SW Savannah, Ga

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, Weeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cuticuea "Soap, ,

a single application of Coticuba. (oint-
ment), the great skin core, and a fall dose
of Cuticubjl Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

MCUB8L
.

; , ,

Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically core, when all else fails.

Porrii Diva avd Cnif. Cobf., Sol Prop., Bottoa.
How to Can Evry 8kin and Blood Humot," fm.

Purified nd BntHled ty 960
PIMPLY WOES CUTICUBA SOAP.
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the
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has
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ing

P. P. P., LIppman'8 Great Remedy, Saves
a Man From Becoming a Cripple. a

Mr. Asa Amnions, a well-know- n

citizen of Jacksonville, Florida, was
afflicted by a terrible ulcer. Medical
skill seemed unavailing in stopping the he
ravages of the terrible disease. The
leg was swollen and intensely painful,
as the ulcer had eaten its way down tui
to the very bone. All medicines and
treatments having failed to effect a
cure, the doctors said the leg must
come off. Just when it seemed that
Mr. Ammons would become a disabled
and a crippled man, he tried P. P. P.,
Lippman s Great Remedy, and the re to
sult was wonderful.

P. P. P. SAVES HIS LEG.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 1, 1895.

Two years ago I had the worst ulcer of
on my leg I ever saw. It had eaten est
down to the bone, and my whole leg
below my knee, and my loot was
swollen and inflamed. The bone was inswollen and painful, and discharged a'
most offensive matter. My physicians
said I had necrosis of the .bone, and
my leg would have to come off. At
this stage I commenced to take P. P. P.
and to bathe my leg with hot castile
soap suds. It began to improve at
once and healed rapidly, and is to-da- y

sound and useful leg, .

"I think P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, is all a man could ask for as As
a blood purifier, as I have known it to
cure so meterrible cases of blood poi-
soning

on
in a remarkably short time. A.

"ASA AMMONS.
' TERRIBLE BLOOD POISON.
The bodv covered with sores two

bottles of P. P. P. made a positive and
permanent cure. This is only one of
many thousand similar cases.

Catarrh yields at once to P.P. P.
That smothered feeling at night, that
heavy feeling in the day can and
should be removed ; P. P. P. will do it
if yon only give it a chance.

Indigestion and constipation go hand
in hand. Headaches and total loss of
appetite are the results. ' Regulate
yourself and tone up your stomach
with P. .sr. if.

Sold by all drnrctet.
pothecarl, Soto Prop'iv
ock, Savannah, da.

For Sale by R. B. BELLAMY.
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---

""v KSit- itsJ x-t. ? & tii fcis : Cats?

a

Cures CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAi!.

FOR SALE f ALL DRUGGISTS.

iO?EE3S, Prtp'rs,
Lippman's 3'.cck. 64.

5 &

For Sale by H. R, BELSJLMT.

Foreclosure Sale
13 T VIRTUE OF A DECREE! OF THE
Superior Court of New Hanover county,
made in the case of Iredell Meares and
P. B. Manning. Receivers, vs. Alfred
Jones et al., the undersigned commis-
sioner appointed by said decree, will ex-no- sfi

for sale to the highest bidder, at
public auction, for cash," on Monday, June
21, 1897, at the court house apor in me
City of Wilmington, N. C, at 12 o'clock
m., the tonowing lots or lanas, Biiuaie m
the City of Wilmington, N. C, bounded
and described as follows:

1st Piece. Beginning at a point in tne
southern line of Dawson street 137 feet
east from where the said southern line of
Dawson street intersects with the east
ern line of .Fourth street ana running
from thence eastwardly 28 feet more or
less, thence southwardly parallel with
Fourth street. 132 feet more or less, tnence
westwardly parallel with Dawson street
28 feet, thence northwardly parellel with
Fourth street 132 feet to the beginning,
being part of lots 1 and 2 in block 34. v

2d Piece. Beginning at a point m saiu
southern line of Dawson street 97 feet
east of its intersection with said eastern
line of Fourth street, running eastward-
ly 40 feet, thence parallel with Fourth
street southwardly 132 feet, thence west
wardly parallel with Dawson sireei w
feet, thence northwardly parallel with
Fourth street 132 feet to the Deginmng,
being part ot lots 1 and 2 in block 34;
the said two tracts belner the same con
veyed bv M. Croirlv. Jr.. to Mary A. Jones
by deed recorded in book X. x. x. ana
10 folio 471, all of which is particularly
described in two certain deeds or mort-c-atr- e

executed bv Alfred Jones and wife,
Mary A. Jones, to the Carolina inter
state Buildine and Loan Association.
bearing date respectively. January 5th
and April 2d, 1S94, and recorded in book
12, pages 768 and 769 and book 13, page 199,

records of Isew Hanover county.
S. P. COLL.11CK,

my 25 ju 1, 8, 15, 20 , Commissioner.

i to o Hi
If you want a fPiano. There is too much
money invested In the nurchase oi an in
strument to take any Tisks. We. carry the
largest stock in the state and every in
strument is nroDerlv and correctly eias
sined. e tell every purchaser tne exact
grade of Piano he is buying from the
cheapest to the highest grades.

CABINET ORGANS can De nougni
lower than ever before. Call and see us
and you will find that we resort to no
fictitious advertisine in order to make
sales.

Pianos properly tuned bv Professor J,
G. Russell.

B. "VsinljSLer
402 and 404 N. Fourth Street. i

piioc vnii&srirfWilli wwaawMMB 9 1
- Use Big CI for nnntnr.J

in 1 w.5l7.l aigcaarges, ihuuuuui.ioiis.
lrntAtinna or uicerationi
of mncoua membranes.

I 1 1 PrcTenu eetuacioa. rainless, ana noi astrin
Til ITHElVMS CHEMICALCo. " or !""""

l r.iMniMMiTi n t""" 1 Sold W ,ra
rtr nt in Clam wranner

's. -- Vv I by express, prepaia, tc. 1

,vi f l.oo. or a uoiiiOT , 2.75.
Circular aent on

We meet the publics

demand for a high-gra-de f

fvheet at the right price !

O WESTERN
WHEEL WORKS

Chicago New York
Catalogue frte Agenti everywhere

- ; v STATE PRESS, y

The laxity of law Is responsible for
that lynching. It was a most foul and
heinous crime. Lynching was too good
for tolm. but . toad the law prescribed
death, the gallows would hardly have
been so cheated. The death penalty
should be the punistoonent for few
crimes, tout rape stoould always toe one
of those few. The lanrf thaJt'does not
protect the virtue of fts women cannot
claim to be enlightened and civilized.
It is an undisputed fact that virtue is
now the prized gem as tof the not long
ago. 'And the decrease of penalties for
atrocious crimes ' encourage crime. No
wonder our people take the 9aw Info
their'-ow- n bands. Wtoem the an'ctity
of the 'home is violated, comes the tiro
to act. If the law is weak; men must
be strong. The guilty must In nowise
escape. It Ss a sign of betlter times
when the north is made to realize that
its women are not safe from fiends skr
long as It encourages such, at the south.

Greenville Weekly.
' Edward Gouger Butler, of Vance

county, was added to the faculty. He
takes nobody's place, tout is the sutoject
of a creation. He toad to toe provided
for, toeing a poor man since toe toas
toad to give up the "Marable estate that
toe got fraudulently. So they took four
slices from the four corners of the
earth and made ta .place that jwUl pay
tolm $1,450 a year. His onerous duties
are: Secretary, of the tooard of trus-
tees, secretary of the faculty, bursar,
and assistant professor of English.
Butler, like BrTtt and the rest of them,
toad no recommendations in the meet-
ing save their own sweet faces. To the
outside world, however, Mr. Butler lias
the fact hat toe . lives at Dabney to
recommend tolm and jquaTify Wim for
this particular work. . Mr. Dabney, af-
ter whom tois depot was named, used
to be In charge of the (experiment sta-
tion toere. From this source no doubt
Edward Gouger has drawn. Inspiration
and special fitness for the work to
which toe toas been ..chosen. "Raleigh
News and Observer.

Those 'who attended the sittings of
the United States circuit court during
the "hearing of the injunction case
against ; Governor Hussell and others
toad a feast ef reason such as is seldom
afforded anywhere. One or two of the
speeches were remarkable as showing
profound legal atoilfty, excellent cont
mand of language, a power of succinct.
lucid statement, with just that nice
proportion of tourmoT to give flavor to
the wtoole, wot forgetting a flash or
two of the Damtascus tolade of sarcasm.
It seem 'to be the concensus of opinion
nere among tnose wno Toniowea tne Ar
guments that the railway case toad the
best of ?the argument, and that the de-
fence was not up to .what it should
nave been. Crawford's speech is spo- -
ken of as a masterpiece, and. on the
other side, Judge Shepherd's is perhaps
the more favoralbly commented on. It
is notorious In these days, however,

tlons have at ttoeir command the toest
legal talenL-HAshev- ille Citizen.

Catarrh. Cured.
No remedy is as effectual in eradicat- -

twiv nfti$. ' tiivlncf rafaiih aa. ' Ttrkfonf
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) It purifies and
enriches the blood, eliminates microbes,
bacteria, etc, and builds up the sys
tem from the first dose. Thousands
of cases of catarrh have been, cured
by its magic power. For all blood and
skin diseases It has no equal. Buy the
old reliable and long tested remedy.
and don't throw your money away on
substitutes, palmed off as "just as
good." Buy the; old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm. Price $1.00 per large
bottle.

SATS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I cannot refrain from telling you

what a glorious medicine you have.
For two years my mother has suffered
with a severe catarrh of the head and
ulcerated sore throat. She resorted to
various remedies without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
which, cured her catarrh, and healed
her sore throat.

W. A. PEPPER,
- Fredonla, Ala.

For sale by all druggists.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very toest medicine for restor
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthier vigor is Electrio Bitters. This
medicine Is purely vegetable, acts toy
giving tone to the nerve centres In ttoe
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities In the- tolood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and its pronounced by
those wtoo toave tried tt as the very
toest blood purifier and nerve tonic;
Try ft. Sold for 60c or 51.00 per bottle
et R. K. Bellamy's Drug Store.

CURRENT TOPICS.

That Chicago sausage maker has been
committed to Jan.- - it may be that he did
not kill his wife, but his incarceration
will give the dogs a few holidays. wash
tngton Post.

; The lips and throat of bicycle riders of-
ten become dry and parched. This trouble
is caused by riding with the mouth open.
The remedy is to keep the mouth shut and
breathe entirely through tne nostras.
- The idea of municipal ownership is be
coming more and more popular in Ameri-
can cities. The main question is whether
municipal factories can be honestly and
economically operated. Baltimore Sun..
. Irishmen have determined not to take
part in the queen s juDiiee. tiow couia
they? What have the long years of the
queen's reign brought to Ireland Dut con
tinued depression and sorrow? Houston
POSt. ' '

:i,
" A faw davs aero a sorely troubled old ne
gro who had been deceived by ante-electi- on

nromlaes. made his way to the White
House and prayed fervently for the return
of prospeiity. This "is a striking example
of the faith that is able to move mount
ains. V I

A series of articles has recently appear- -
eft In Intelligence, a Journal of education,
published at Chicago, strongly advocating
the use of the type-writ- er in school work,
illustrating the various ways in which it
is , employed, ana snowing tne oenenciai
results. Baltimore. News. -

An Attempt at Suicide.
Richmond. Va,,' June 14. Ttoappoint- -

ed In Jove, Louis A. Wtogo a oung
man 20 years old, attempted self-destruct- ion

at tois home near Manchester.
This morning about 6 o'clock toe took
breakfast and returned to bis room.
A little later tois stepmother heard the
report of a pistol, rushed up stairs and
found Wlngo lying --on tois toed, while
blood was spattered on the floor and on
a near-b- y window. A "physician was
summoned, and -- on examdnsution, toe
found that Wingo toad fired a 32 --calibre
pistol toall Into tois head Just "below
the rtetot temple, and that t toad ap
parently passed through to the other
side of the head. The wound is dan
gerous, but not recessariiry fatal.

Our South American visitors were no
doubt duly impressed by the 700 holes, and
more in rlir streets not to speak of the
odors trnhe basln.a"1hr ueraia.

The New York Stock Market, -

New York, June 14. The upward ten-
dency was resumed "today on the stock
exchange, after a short lived selling to
movement to realize in continuation of
Saturday's movement. The rise was in is
spite of the dullness and heaviness of
Americans, along with all other securi-
ties on the London exchange. This ne- -

gleet was explained by the absence of
traders to participate in the opening festi-
vities of Queen iVctorla's diamond jubilee.
New York ignored the decline in London
and proceeded to bid up prices soon afterthe opening. The warm, seasonable
weather and its certain benefits to crops
gave a fresh impetus to values in thegranger group, which remained practically
stationary all last week. At the top price
Burlington showed an advance of 1,Omaha of 1 and Northwestern 1. Net ofgains were slightly below the highest in ofthe grangers as In other stocks. The
declaration of dividends on members of
the Vanderbilt group had been discounted,
as had been the passing of the dividend
on the preferred stock of Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Chleago andt. Louis. The com-
mon stock of this company, after a slight
opening decline, made an unaccountable
advance of 2 per cent, in face of the
dividend rumor and a first week statement
showing a decrease in gross earnings
of over $24,000. Reaction carried the price In
below Saturday's close.

Continued strength in the stocks of iron
and steel companies reflected the im-
proved outlook for business in that in-
dustry. Conspicuous strength was mani-
fested also by the Goulds, --Manhattan
and Western Union each advancing over
a point. The good buying of New Jersey
Central also continued, resulting in mark-
ing up that stock 3 points, after an initial
decline and some irregular fluctuations.

Quite a feature of the trading was the
number of fractional lots of stock that
changed hands, indicating the outside pur-
chases made through commission houses.
These sales of odd lots were well distri-
buted throughout the list. Sugar de-
veloped assured strength as the day pro-
gressed and showed a sharp gain on the
day. Chicago Gas was active but irregu-
lar, ranging over 1 and closing with a
net gain less than that.

The total sale of stocks today were
249,513 shares, including American Sugar
23,000, Burington and Quincy 17,100, Chica-
go Gas 19,400, Manhattan Consolidated
6,000, New York Central 17,200, Northwest-
ern 5,000, Northern Pacific 5.000, Northern
Pacific, preferred, 15,700, Rock Island 7.300,
St. Paul 12,500, Western Union 9,700, New It
Jersey Central 17,200. Trading in bonds
was on an enormous scale, the sales ag-
gregating almost 3,000,000. Decided gains
were made in issues, with, St. Paul 7's
scoring the extreme improvement of 3 per
cent. The market developed considerable
strength with purchases of the prominent
mortgages being made for speculative and
investment account with considerable con-
fidence. Government bonds also shared in
the general strength that permeated the
securities market. The new 4's, coupon,
were quoted at 125, the best price noted
in the present movement. Transactions
were confined to a block of $25,000 at 125.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to the Messenger.)

New York, June 14. The .cotton market
was extremely dull today. Liverpool de-

clined --64d and the opening here was
slightly lower. The prevalence of good
weather in the south discouraged buying,
but there was no pressure to sell. Liver-
pool sent some buying orders here, but
most of the business was local. August
opened at 7.15, declined to 7.13 and closed
at 7.13 to 7.14, with the tone of the market
quiet and steady. The general opinion
here is that if the weather continues fa- -

vorable the market will decline. Those
who believe in higher prices, however, are a
still confident, . RIORDAN & CO.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, June 14. The cotton market

opened barely steady, with prices un-
changed to 3 points lower. There was a
further decline of 1 to 2 points and then
the market turned to about Saturday's
closing figures, with the tone finally
steady at net unchanged prices to 2
points loss. Trading was slack, reaching
only 37,900 bales of futures. The market
was featureless and almost entirely desti
tute of outside speculative interest.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicaero. June 14. All grain and provi

slon markets were strong today on rather
limited business. Wheat was affected by
foreisrn croo reports of a bearish charac
ter and dry weather west, the market
closing at 1 to lc advance. Corn and
oats followed wheat, scoring advances of
about c each. Provisions closed at 10 to
17Vfec higher.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC.
A Noted Thief Caught.

New York, June 14. John Price, 45

years old, who, the police claim, is a
noted bank and sneak "thief, was ar
rested 'here today at 'Che request of
Chief of Police Moore, of Washington.
He is wanted there for stealing a
satchel belonging to the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company which con
tained $1,682. Captain O'Brien says he
thinks Price is one of the men who got
away with the $6,000 of the Metropoli-
tan Traction Company's money in front
of the Pacific 'bank, on Broadway,
aTxut six months ago. He says that
Price comes from a family of thieves.
One of "his brothers, "Jimmy," served
four years in prison for picking pock
ets and another brother, known as
"Deafy," also served a term for bur
glary. .

-

In March, 1884, Price, who is gener-
ally called "Johnny" and "Bill" Cole-
man and ""Rufe" Minor, robbed a bank
at- - Augusta, Ga., of $2,700 in cash.

as was also Price, "but the latter was
pardoned in 1887. Price, on July 30,
1888. stole a satchel In Albany with
$30,000 in bonds in it from P. K. Dia
rick, a manufacturer of agricultural
implements. He was sentenced to
nineteen years and. three months, tout
was pardoned in 1895. ;

' Recla8lfloatlon of Post offices.
Washington, June 14. The fourteenth

annual readjustment of classification
and salaries of presidential postofflces,
has been completed and the changes
were given out at the postofnee depart-
ment today. --There are many changes,
consisting of increases and decreases
of salaries of the postmasters, offices
relegated and advanced within the
three classes of presidential postoffices
and offices raised from the fourth class
to the presidential, and . vice versa.
These changes are required by an act
of March 3, 1883, to be made annually
and the present ones become effective
on . July 1st. They are based on the
fluctuations of postofnee revenues at
the respective places. The changes in
classification follow:

Florida Palatka and Tallahassee rel
egated from second to third.
. Georgia Albany advanced from
:hird to second.
Virginia Radford, Saltville and West

Point relegated from third to fourth.
North Carolina Statesville relegated

from second to third; Salem advanced
from third to second.

Rheumatism Cured in a Dayv
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immedi-
ately disappears. The first dose great
ly benefits.

T. , F. Anttoony. ter of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I toought
one bottle of Mystlc Cure' for Rheu
matism, and two doses of it did me'
more good than any medicine I ever
took." 75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J.
H. Hardin, Druggist, Wilmington,
N. C.

ments for the occiasibn. The treaty
now becomes binding "upon "both goV- -
ernmentsi Great BrMalh and Venezue
la, and they must at once begin the
preparation of the cases to toe: submit-
ted to the arbitrators who will meet

Paris for organization, proba'bTy
some time next winter.

With today's ceremony the connec
tion of the United States governmen't
with the negotiations ceases, and "the
two govermrients wMl be left to work
out the boundary dispute to a conclu
sion, unless there should be some to- -

tally unexpected interruption In the
workings of the "machinery which "has
been so carefully prepared to ensure
settlement of this celebrated cause.

Tne Discovery Saved His Litfe.
Mr. G. Oailkmette, Druggist, Beavere--

ville, 111.; says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my Ufa Was taken
with Ua Grippe and tried all he phy-
sicians for mines about, tout of no awail
and was given up and toM I could not
live. iHavrng Dr. King's New Discovery in my store I sent for a bottle and
begaJn fts use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after nsinsr
three bottles was up and about again.

is worth Its weight Sn gold. We
wont keep store or nouse. without It."
Get a free trial at R. R. Bellamy'
Drug Store1.

Goldsboro Items.
(Correspondence Of The Messenger.)

Goldsboro, N. C, June 14.
There is a good deal of founding going

on here now. While Goldshoro has never
had a boom, It has steadily grown and
now has as large a trading section as
any city Its size in the country.

The excursion of Hatch & BrO. from
here to Wilmington day after tomor-
row, promises to be well "patronized.

'rne shipment of beans Is nearly
over. Truckers have done better fthla
year than usual. . Several years ago :

there was very little trucking In this
section. Mr. "R. E. Pipkin, an eneriretlo
merchant here, deserves a good deal
of credit for the toeneflts derived from .

the trucking business. He has not only
engaged in it himself, tout ihe hasbought from year to year the different
truckers' crops until he has worked .up

tremendous business, and made arrangements in many northern cities for '

the handling of everyChing that can toe
sold in the way of vegetables. !

Crops In this section) are clear of ;

grass, "but are unusually small. Opt
ion on bottom land seems to be grow
ing less. .

H. Weil & Bros, are arranging tha
best system of warehouses In the state
for their increasing trade. They are
also adding an elegant private office to
their establishment.

As the railroad election failed in .
Green cojanty, there was no vote had
here today, as was proposed. The vote
here would 'have toeen favorable if
Green Had gone for it.

The negro tooy who was brought from
Wilmington here, charged with shoot
ing another tooy, was tried today and
held only for carrying a pistol.

Thanks for a Flogging
In the eighth article of the series on

White iMan's Africa," Pouiltney iBIge--
low treats of the early wars "between
tne Boers aWd the natives, and ex
plains the developments of the Dutch
feeling tomard England.

Bryant Llhdley met a Boer and ask
ed the way. He received a surly an
swer wnich amounted to "Go to the
devil." Upon this he protested angrily.
and tJhe Boer rejoined in equal bad
humor. At length the Boer shouted.
"What's your name, anyway?" and
when1 he heard it his manner altered
a't once; and he exclaimed, "What, and
are you the son of the great American
missionary Daniel Lindley?" By friend
gladly pleaded guilty to thfe ciharge,
and the surly Boer became at onoe the
most hospitable friend, and 'begged
forgiveness for his rudeness. As they
rode together towards the road whicn
my friend was seeking, the Boer re-
counted with grateful satisfaction the
many good deeda perforraed toy the
elder Lindleyh tout of Dhem a-- the "best
to ihim was that represtentied toy a
sound thrashing 'he had once, received
at the hands of this veneratole mission-
ary. For it appeared thlat this partic
ular Boer, in his youth, had toeen sent
to a school taught toy Xdndley; that tlhe
Dutchman was rioted for !his size and
strength, and toad 'bragged of his ca-
pacity to down the teacher,. Sind 'had
actually sought the opportunity iby re
fusing obedience. 'But toe soon learned
that toe toad made a gross mistake, for
this particular missionary ' was. also a
noted athlete, iana 'gave nam such a
toiding with a toullock-whi- p that the
young giant roared for mercy before
the whole skflilool. 'And for Ms and
similar deeds the (Boers loved the elder
LSndley, and this parDlcular Boer ven
erated his memory. On the evening in
question, wtoen the two men were about
to part, the Boer, who toad been bo un
civil at first, begged Ldndley, with tears
in his eyes, to grant nam la great favor
for the sake of (his conscience. vTour
father," said ihe, "did me a service so
great1 that I oaih . never! repay tttoe
gave one the worst tttorashing I ever
had he saved my otoaracter, and I am
a "better man today, thanks to tofm."

My friend "cheerfully Tromdsed to
grant the request, puzzling tois head as
to what was going to toe required of
'him. The Boer wag mounted upon an
excellent (horse, wtoSeh ihe iprixzed toe-yo- nd

anything toe owned. - He dis
mounted, put the reiris in Lin-dle- y s
black forest as thougto the devil was
after tolm. : Here was no Inilan-gi- v-

hands, and then ran away into the
ing. Tins. Boer toad put it out oi tme
power of the "American to discover the
name or whereabouts of the strange
elver.

Tt is a story .typical of the .Boer, ana
serve's to illustrate many appairewi
contraditions in tons nature. He ooes
tia. "Rnciishmeh In general; toe
toates only those wno seemi xo
threaten his peculiar quality or inde
pendence.,., .

f ' 9 - .
tail - 3r
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though his xrtends- - (brought better
viands to the jail for his comfort.
Richmond State..

The vote In ttoeVsenate on the lumber
question was prObaJbly not in the least
surprising, even to those democrats
and free traders who expressed most
bitterness of feeling about at. On Mr,
Vest's motion to except white, pina
lumber from the duty of $2 eight dem
ocrats voted no namely, Messrs. Ba-
con and Clay, of Georgia; McEnery, of -

Louisiana; Tillman and MoLaurin, of
South Carolina: 'Martin, of Virginia;
Rawlins, of Utah, and White, of "Cali
fornia. The Xieorgia senators toave in
view the protection of lumtoer interests
in that state for whioh Mr. Bacon ar-
gued earnestly. - Senator MdEnery,' of
Louisiana, Is in favor of the protection
of the - sugar ' trust, senators from.
South Carolina toave in mind products
of that s'tate, and the senators from
Utato and California toave. shown their
disposition to secure protection for cer
tain industries of the Pacifta coast.
Thus, although Senator Quay was
paired for the amendment, and Senator
Carter voted for it with two silver sen
ators. Mantle and Cannon, and three
populists, Allen, Harris and Kyle, the
amendment was defeated by as large a
majority as has been given against
other important assaults upon the pro
tective features the bill. This per
formance Is in effect a rupture bf the
democratic party in the senate on tlw
tariff question. ,If its members cannot
be held together on the lumber duties;
if part Of the senators who voted to
make lumber free in the present tariff
now record themselves on the side of
protection, although some of them do
so because of other interests, it Is clear
that the democratic party can no longer
be expected as a-- body tto continue its
old opposition .to the protective policy.
Tt is an open secret, too, .that there are
other democratic senators who will be
found voting on the same side when
other portions of the toil! are reached.
New York Tribune.;:

Bucklen'a Arnica SalveJ
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, . Salt ' Rheta,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped. Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and posit! yle cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25. cents per bottL For sal by R.
R. Bllamy.

.FUN;

He (passionately) "I could live with
you for ever!" She (as the clock
strikes twelve). "But you must not
begin tonight." Yonkers Statesman.

A woman in humble life, returning
from church, was asked If she had un-
derstood the sermon. "Wud I hae the
presumption?" -- she simply replied.
Tit Bits.

'An allowance is something like a
bicycle."

"How so?"
"A man can put his wife on it, but

he can't make her stay on it.' Chicago
Record. ;

Miss Thirty-smit- h (severely) A man
should never call on a girl after drink-- .
ing.- - j

Jack Swift (cheerfully) That's a
fact! Many a man has become en
gaged in Just that way. Puck.

The Strong-Minde- d One. My dear
child, you ought to join us. You want
a vote, don't you?"

The Pretty One No-- o; I guess a
voter will do me. Cincinnati Tribune.

An Augusta poet informs us that
"The sun-go- d has married his sweet
heartJune." As usual, however,
the sun-go- d toas to get up to make the
fire. Atlanta Constitution. j ;

Resloretrianlioi,
DR. NOTTS NERVERINE PILLS.

The great reme- -
dy for nervous
Drostratinn nl
all nervous dia- -

" " werauve organs
r sex.

Nervous
Prostration.

BUrOlUt ASM 1ITU L'MHA Failing or Lost "
ManhOOdJjnDOtencv.Nishtlv Emissions. Youth
lul Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use of To
bacco or Onium. which lead to Consumption and

"Insanity. With every $5 order we give a writ
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Sold at tl.OO per box, 0 boxes for tS.OO. DE.
XOTPH CHJdHICAL ""PANT. Clerelaad. Ohias
For Sale toy W. H. Green & Co. -

The honest, reliable,
Ramblers

are the best wheels
to buy, and you save
$20. Lap bracedjoints, fish-mou- th

reinforcements,
"dished" sprockets
and G. & J. tires
make this the most
desirable wheel
made. Investigate
its many advantages
and satisfy yourself.
Catalogue free..

Wright's Bicycle Store.

Open. High. Low. cios.
Whea- t-July .'69 70 69 70

September .... 644 65 64 651
December ..... 67 . 67 66 67

Corn
June -- 24 24 24
July 24 25 24 25
September .... 25 .26 25 26

Oat-s-
July ............. Jg 18 18 18
September .... 8 18 18 18

Mess por-k-
July .17.4? $7.72 $7.42 $7.70
September .... ; 7.60 7.87 7.52 7.80

Lard -
July $3.6fl $3.77 $3.60 $3.77
September .... 3.70 3.90 3.70 3.87

Short Rib-s-
July 4.30 $4.47 4-30 $4.47
September .... 4.37 4.55 4.35 4.55

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet; No. 2 yellow corn 25c; No. 2 spring
wheat. 7172c; No. 3 spring wheat, 66
70c; No. 2 red, 75&78c; no. Z corn,
25ic: No. 2 oats. 18c: No. 2 white, f. o.
b., 2223c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 1922c;
mess pork, per bbl.. J7.70ras7.75: lard, per
100 lbs., $3.70$3.72; short ribs sides, loose
$4.30$4.55; dry Baited ' shoulders, boxed,
45c; short clear sides boxed, 4s4c;whiskey, distillers finished goods, per gal,
$1.19.
- New Tork, June 14. Flour was moder-
ately active and firmer at the close with
wheat; city mill patents $4.65$4.90; Min-
nesota patents $4.00$4.20.

Wheat Spot nrm: jno. l nonnern, xsew
Tork, 79c afloat: No. 1 hard, Manitoba,
80c; No. 1 northern,, uuiutn, sue anoat.
Options opened Arm and advanced on
nervous covering, .prompted by small
world's shinments and good decreases on
passage and invisible supply, eased off
under realizing, but recovered sharply on
a second short scare had ciosea sirong
at KSflLic net advance. Sales including
No. 2 red, June 77c; July 7576c, closed at
76c; September 7uwumC ciosea ai ifgc.

Corn Firmer; jno. z, zac eievaior; au
a flout. Ontions onened firm on less fa
vorable crop news, eased off under real
izing, but rallied witn wneat ana ciosea
at c net higher. June closed at 29c;
Julv 295i30c. closed at 30c; September
3031c, closed at 31c.

Oats spot nrm; jno. z, c. wuuua
were Inactive all day but closed at o

net higher with the other markets. July
closed at 22c. , .

Lard Firmer; western steamea, ciosea
at $3.90$4.00; city $3.55; July closed at
$4.00 nominal; refined firmer; continent
$4.40; South American $4.75.

Pork Quiet, Dut nrm.
Eggs Quiet; state and Pennsylvania

ll12c; western fresh 10llc; soutnern
$2.40 $2.70 per thirty dozen cases. ;

Cotton Seed Oil steaaier; prime cruue
20c; prime yellow 2323c. -

Rice Firmer.
Molasses Steady. - -

; Coffee Options opened steady at un-
changed prices to 5 points advance, .but
eased off, following disappointing Euro-
pean advices and heavier receipts at Rio
and Santos. Steadied in the afternoon on
light covering. Trading local. Closed
steady,- - net unchanged to 10 points ad-
vance. Sales 8,500 bags. January $7.40
$7.50; February $7.45(S$7.50v June $7.20$7.35;
July and August ft.wig Deprauuw,
October and November $7.35$7.45; De-

cember $7.40$7.50. Spot coffee Rio dull;
sales 800 bags Maracaibo; 1,000 bags Cen-
tral American, P. T.

Sugar Raw, strong; refined firm.
'- - NAVAL STORES.

New Tork Rosin steady; turpentine

Savannah Turpentine market opened
firm at 25c bid; no sales; closed quiet at
25c. with sales of 70 casks; receipts 1,206.

Rosin market firm at a decline on pale
grades; sales 2,216; receipts 3,676: A B c
D $1.35: E $1.40; F $1.45; G $1.50; H $1.60; I
$1.70 $L70; M $170; M $L80; N $1.85; W
G $2.00; W W $2.35S$2.50...


